War of the Roses
Sat 28th April 2018
Event Details

Registration from 10.00/10.30am

Club Entry Form (see separate document)

The event is open to all veteran rowers aged over 32yrs of any description, especially non-competing.
If you don’t want to row you can enjoy our lovely Clubhouse balcony and bar.
Rowing seats are limited. Please return the entry form by Weds 18th April.
(NB we need contact details) Payment by Sat 21st April. £20 Row and Curry. £12 curry only.
BACS online payment preferred to BARC account :- Santander sort code 09 01 28 acc no 92063861.
Please use as reference your Club name + WOR.
Please send an email to secretary@bradfordrowing.co.uk to alert us as to your payment
Cheque payments to Bradford ARC, The Secretary, 4 Warren Ave, Eldwick, Bingley, BD16 3BZ
Seats will be drawn from each Club. (We will return payments promptly for anyone not drawn).
Substitutions are ok but details in advance would be nice.
The draw for crews will mix ability, gender and Club. Registration will give you a Crew Number for the
Quad division and another for the Fours division.
Find your crew members before your first race! And decide tactics!
All entrants will get at least one race in each division they enter.
Rapid turnarounds are essential. Foot stretchers will be set at mid position to save time. Please listen to
the stage marshals. Lots of short course races where spectators can see starts and finishes and shout
for their friends. Races will be in a normal regatta knockout format. Bradford coxes will try and keep some
semblance of order and decorum.
Boats must be stopped soon after the finish bell (and before the weir!). See BARC website,
www.bradfordrowing.co.uk, for the Regatta Safety Plan.
Names will be drawn from a hat for the finale Eights sprint between a scratch Red Rose
crew and a scratch White Rose crew (the War of the Roses). For the Honour of Your
County.
It is the visiting Club’s responsibility to ensure participants meet BR swimming ability, capsize skills and
health standards. We take no responsibility for the after effects of curry and beer.
In the event of unsafe river conditions, we will run the event on ergos in the gym and bar instead. (Unless
you really want your money back.)
Saltaire Rail Station is a ten minute walk - see Where to Find Us on www.bradfordrowing.co.uk
and the Regatta Pages for more details.
General enquiries to
Barbara Edwards
secretary@bradfordrowing.co.uk

07721 978024

